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sr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFTHiK
UTEB PILLS*

Vwo oftlwteatPreparation* orIhtAge.

•’They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, .but simply for

V what their name pur-
I“ ; ports. •

,

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also " been administered

- with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver • Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements, Sick Head-
ACHE, &C.

will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

i, Pa., and take no/'
other* as-there arevarious
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills; All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuineMeLane’s
Vermifuge and. Liver
fills can now be had at
Jl—. respectable Drug
Stores. ; '•

FLBMIKG DRO’S, „\
„

Wtii/ii Hi-.. f'rTTJlll'HOll, T‘.v
-for*.

The ©olde h P ris*
K nimtmidi 1858. ninitratedi
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QAB FROM BOSH* OH*

THE HIGH' ItLCTMINATING PROPER-
_I uebof Qu firarf Bosin snd deagincraa substance*
£arealways made them* fevorite material for ths.manu

.rUMnjQu Companies use Ros-
in wltkcosl.lnordrrto supply thelreustcmers witha 80.

l *rarely fi»® from all dross and refuse sub-
and yields at once, lu BrßliaatHlamlnatlng Gas.

The greater original coat of theapparatus for the nianu-
faetara ofcoal gas together withtheattention and expense
constantlyrequired! andthe difficulty,It not impomibility,
of entlrolyeepirstlng the nnuholf»qtM,.tldcicrioo»and
oCbmltb gtsee, generated la toal, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS diaperand more deafraUe luevery nj.B.OOATKS,of S(ltnadnj|Kt)f York* hasdevoted his
entire attention tothe manufacture and taleofPortable Oh
Apparatus, and be MpectMlj calls the attention of tU
public to hispresent cumulateand tPerfect HTikfhrtloo totnepcrchiifcr guaranteed In every
cafe'ft*farther Informationaddress

'•
~ 8. 00AIE8,Sia Broadway, New !Tcrk;

jySfcfrwdly orPAVIDH. WILLIAMS. Pittsburgh, Pa.

-'-----•■••••BOOTS axtd shqss,
'cheap for cash

JAMES ROBB,v '

. NO. 89 MARKET STREET,
NEAR THE MARKET,

ilasjost received Lis large
Palland Winter stock of

LADIES’, MISSES’andCIULDRENS* BOOTS and SHOES;
MENS’ CALP, KIPAND COARSE

BOOTS,SHOES, OXFORD TIES,
- GAITERS, OPERAS,Ac.

DOTS*-AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
“FORD’S” RUBBER SHOES, .

A very superiorarticle and wryfttot,Direct from the Manufacturers, wlacb he will sell by the
nil or PicEusat very reduced prices for esuh.
- .Oilsstock comprises one of the largest anortmeuts to be
found laaiydty, suitable for city and country sale*, sod
haring OTer twenty years experience In buying,he trusts
that he can nowsuit ail tastes. He respectfully Inviteeall
In-want toc ill.assuring them that they will t<e pleased.,

mrtO-aelß

AYER'S WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
ant totake.r Ayer's WormConfection contains no Calomel.

... Ayer’s Worm Confection is purely vegetable.■ Ayer** Worm Confection will not sicken.
" ’ Ayer’s Worm Confection is unlqjurioue.
• Ayer’s Worm Confection is the only safo Worm Remedy.

Ayer’sWorm Confectlonis the only efficientWorm Remedy
Ayer’s Worn Confection only requires tn Introduction

Intofamilies to procure forUself universal favoritism.
Compounded and for tale, wholesale and retail, at the

Drugstore of JOHN HAFT, Ja^
dell corner of Wood and Sixth Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
- JNO. X>. MATTHEWS,
-Stamp, Stencil and Brandy Cotter,Stencil anu

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, <fcc.—
Enlra, Bdaaneod Elton Grcrondy Ac.; Knife BUdee

InMrted: T»bl« Koine Bepelred, tod Oeaenl Jobtolog *t-
teoded to: LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANOEH,

No»138 BmtthJlelcl Street, near Sixth,
i . " PITTSBURGH. PA.

i\ first Uprepared to auks anythingfa the
•hope ofea edge tool, ordo uj kind of imlth work whet
enr, on ibcrt notice. 3y2s;ljd

| AND WINTER-
—T

COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES,
ORATES AND PENDERS,

FIRE IRONS, SCUTTLES,
Asd otWwamtiaiiU article* lu ns; lint, for tale tonit

GEO. W. HCBLEY,
Federal street, Allegheny.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!—The
Tropic Cooke tho best ImproTed,as wellu the beiTkit

ot tbs ills now made; tbs Parlorand ChamberStore; Tbs
'lda,*' whichU conesdsd by all who hare seen It to be thsmost b andaome ansi ornamental Store hereor elsewhere.Call and too them at ths Iron City Store, Copper and TinWirahonaeof T. J. CRAIO A CO,

No. 134 Woodat.

NOTICE-AXJ persons havingclaims againstQEOEQE E. ARNOLD, or (n any wi» indebted to
turn, willplease-callat once and pay to, or arrange the
nine with ROBERT DALZELL,

at R. Dalzell A Co., liberty street,
or A B.PELT*

No. 103Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
Assignee*of Qio.B. Aisold.jaS&lmd-cho

DUNCAN'S 'BUSINESS AND OBNA-
MENTAL PENMANSHIP.Jaat published Insix mun

ben,quarto demy size; being the most complete system
extant, and altogether superior in style anil quality to any
hithertooffered to the public. Each book contains21 page*,
and will be famished at the lowprice of eta. A liberal
discount will be made to wholesale purchaser* for cash.

WBL0. JOHNSTON A CO.,Publishers,:
Blank Book Manntkrturers and Stationers,

Jal3 .. N067 Woodstreet.
New York and Sen Prmelieo 'Steamiblp

bine, Tls Pinimt Ktllroed.

THE first doss steamship Northern' xz-j.
LIGHT, 2,500 tons, E. L. Unkelpangh, Master,s3£B

milsail from plerS, North Riror, on WEDNESDAY, March
10th,for ASPISWALL, connecting with the first clan
steamship ORIZABA, tons, J. Q. Bletchen, Master
leavingSanfraadsco March sth.

For pamgeendfreight, apply ONLY to
D. TORRANCE, Agent,

No. 5 Bowling Green, NewYork.
5®SYI~ IGES—f have just reo'd .a snpply of

Mattson's Celebrated SjTinges, pronounced to be supe-
rior toany other now in use. Those wishing anything of
thiskind should coll and ezsmlno them before purchasing
elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

fe9 comer ofDiamond end Market street.

STATIONERS’ HARDWARE,—
Oopyinlg Pnanand furniture for do.
Stamping 41

. Qgice Caleadsn,
BUIFiles,
OanreTUng Kies,

w Hammers,
BillHead Boxes,
Snenlop, M S and 4 parts,
Twins “

Post Office"
Tin Cotters.
Peek freights,
PenRacks, a great vaejety,
English Slates, witheqr. and oral frames.
German, Iron and porcelain Slate*,
Pocket Knives, Erasing do.

Jut received and for sale by W. S. HAVEN,
oc3o Market and 2d street.

/GROCERIES—100 bgs prime Rio Coffee
\jT 70 hf. chta. Y. IL, Black and ImperialTear,

CO boxes 6sand 8a Lamp ,
200 kegs Kalla, assorted alzer,
100 boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes;60doz. Zinc Wash Boards;
100 do Com Brooms;

-600 Ml*. Strew Paper;
*2OObxs OUre, Oleine* Boainand Palm Soa

100 do Mouiaand Star Candles,
For sals by nolO B. ROBISON A CO.

THORN'S EXTRACT OF COPAIVA &
SARSAPARILLA—Another supply of this celebrated

Englishremadyjust rec’d by feq. JO3. FLEMISQ.

GATS.—300 bushels just received and for
ole by frf ■ itßicnv tt

recciVed-
lIENRY n. COLLINS.

‘pRUNING TOOLS.—Saws, Knives, Chis-JT•!*, obd l all varieties of Pruning Instrument* tor the
garden or orchards. Ja2B£tw«P JAMBS WARDROP.
/CONGRESS WATER—A new lot receiveVthisday and for sale at JO3. FLEMING'S.
OH GRO.PATENT CARBONOILLAMPS•«%>V/jggrec ,dby ja<o MACKEOWN A FINLEY

OTOCKS—Bank, Bndge, Insurance and
13 Copper Stocks sold at public or private nlo,by

r - AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.’■auPnhllc Sale THURSDAY XVENINOS atthe Her
chants' Exchange * ja!B 5

Leather belting*—a good saupiy of
the best Easters Manufacture, as handtor sale lowby

jaao- J. AH.PHILLIPS, 23 and28 Bt Clair*t

LACE LEATHER ofa superior quality for
aale by J.AH.PHILLIPS, £and 28BtClalr«t.

[NDIA RUBBERBELTING—A largestockLan sizes*2,3 and 4ply thick, at the India Robber Depot
land 238 t Clair st. jaSO J. AH. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPLES—2OO bus. prime Dry Apr
pleafcraalaby HENRY 1L COLLINS.

SHORTS—490 socks Shorts in store and
tor sale by BPEINQEB HARBAUOH A CO.

jaSO No. 203 Liberty Street.

SHOULDERS—3 casks Bacon Shouldersin
storeandfar mle by S. lIARBAUQII A CO-

Ja3o No. 29? Liberty Btm*.

SUNDRIES—20bales Cotton; »

2SI tacksWheat, white and red;
1 bbl. Lard,

On steamer Fetzhangh to arrive far sale by
Jl2B ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

QUGAR—IOO hhds. fair to prime N. O. Su-
T 3 gtr lo store end far sale by JOHN FLOYD 4 CO.

(UTTER—IO bbls Roll Butter for sole by
\ Ja2B JOHN FLOYD A 00.

Qfl hhds prime Sugar landing per steamer
Aurora forsale by fja2l] JAB. GARDNER.

1 OO hbls prime Molassesper Anglo Saxon,
X \J\J 50do Baltimore Syrup, for sale by

Ja2B • • • JAB. GARDNER^

pODNTINO HOUSE FURNITURE.—On
\J hand or made to order and fnrnlibed promptly by

T. B YOUNG A 00,
Jt2& . S 3 and 40 Bmlthfteldstreet.

Burning fluidi burning feuidh—
Yon can boy yonr BurningField, much cheaper and

hotter than toy plan,at JO3. FLEMING’S,
Ja2s corner Market etreetand the Diamond.

CONCENTRATEDLYE—SO casesnnhand
and far sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

BEANS.—2OOTjuO. fi?r sole by
Jot HENRY XL COLLINS.

Ofj KEGS prime No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco
on consignmentfor salelow by

jalft ... BHBTVER A DILWORTO.
THRESH BUTTER—
I; MbUsfrcsh RoUßatter for toblonee;

J a « Egm
’' COOlbi NolLeaTLard,

Bee’d thismornJugand for sale at No 27 Fifthstreet.
JtU 11. RIDDLE.

POULTRY. —A large lot of. fresh Poultry,
XtoWee, Duck*and Geese, rac'd this morn*

tagand tor sale atNo 27Fifthstreet. H. RIDDLE.

INKS AND FLUIDS--Arnold’s, David's
Wamo, Kirtland’sand Maynard A Noyes? foraa!» by

W. 8. HAVEN,
- jail Noa. 31, 33 and 35 Market sts.

A LCOHOL—IOO bbls. 70 and 90 per cent
iCLfcraaloby Ja2o BAA. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

lOTASH—2O casks Ist.Aorts for sale by ;
J«3> - B.A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

Molasses— 100 bbia
Bympfar aalaby Ja2B

0. Molasses aod

T>APPEE SNUFF—Fresh only atXtidaK jpg,pLKUING'B.

/FIMOTHX SEED.—SO bg*.a superior articleJL tPtOcaandtoraalaby (nolg) ATWELL, LEE A fX>
-TOE SPURS— . “7.

.
. • ; :

X .• OF VARIOUS SIZES.
.- ✓ Tbolenla andRetail, by ' 1

... • W. D.MATTHEWB.d*2B Rnrilhfleldgr*et,mtar |

IjfoLANE’S VERMIFUOKASD iIVEiHe FILLS.—IOO gross onhand and fhrsalebr .. .e. l: faiudbstockaco„
oold • r - . ' corneucf Wood and Fourth streets.

ING. VENETIAN REDrr25 hblfl. onhand
landfaraCsty, „

- H,L.FAHNEBTOCKA OO.
TJCERUAVE’SHOLLANDBITTERS—IOOJJaa-tWaliW *.A. FiJJSESIOCKt. . Cpro«r findl »ad Yiaod .tract. ■
iSoBLH'SPAXKIfT SPRINGBED.—WoAjaranuumlbCttfingiM solUnrthla^ceJehrateigpriDg

T3XTRA FAMILY,-WHITE ‘WHEAT

TNDIGO, Manilla, Carbacasa Benqal—-
. I. 1000 lb*, on hand and br tale by7t23 > B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

FLOUR— 17 bbls. Union Mills;
17 do GalUUa “

Ofl do Broadway u
Nowlanding from steamer Anglo Baton f.ralo by
•j- . lEAIAIIPICHEYAOO.

T?EATUERSrr9 sacks now landing from

4la
.‘MM , A °glo8*,°°to “iaAl>n dickey a co. .

T7GGS—4 has nowlanding from steamer
JJAnglbBilMßlteni.le' IBAljiltPICKtV A CO.

VtrilEAT—77 sacka BedAVheat and 48aka
TV ■ Whit.What now lialllir.riOT tera.t_ Anglo

SMooferol.by - ; -r-18AlAC OICKgyAOO.

TIBY APPLES—26 bgs now landing from
JLf ataotfr ADgloSum, for ula . ' •
j»g>; : - isAUU Picmr A co.

‘fc'LAX SEED—I 7 skaand 2 hbls new land-
X. tngttomttnjmerAntloSaxoa.braaleby
- J*3B ~ ‘ IfIAIAU DICKIV A 00.,

JTIDES—SOO doz. Flint Hiftr>a»
JL,... -51 do Green Salted Ilide*; • '

arrlr*andfor *•!*. by SPUISOKR UARBACOH A CO.fflD ’ •*•
~ ~ : -No 29frU6ertyatrwL

EDFO R D WATER, ftcah from theiprinKrac'd thK day. by ja2OJO3.yLEIJINO.-

iA • bblfla Green Apples (as'td)
: i«18 &PjfiSm»ol)

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY 11

WHICH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
raeortb of the bestmedical men thatavur Used to(

find a remedy that would radically care the Dyipcp*^
>wbtch has beenrecently bnod oat try /

D B. B.T. FORD, 6^~~
OF PITTSBURGH* PENN A.

_Hielaborious scorch a&d researchin tha Vegetable King-
dom for eight ortea years, has brought to lighta wonderful
Medicine whichwill radically core the DYSPEPSIA, which
Is Ut*first cause ofall .moraldiseaso whichthe human sy*-
tern Is subject to. Keeps tbe Reeervdir (Stomach] clean and
healthy. We muttall, havo good health and cannot bea
subject ofany cuncraLdiecase.

Dr. R. T. Midhas beena subject of this awfnl dlscoie
himself; [Dyspepsia] for eight to ten years, and has tried
hundreds ofexperiment*on himself; hot all Invain, until
hJs presentdiscovery, which has radically cored him and

,manyoUunintlx, eight to twelve day*, without pain or
ftiAfcw—j orany unpleasant feeling* In the erstam, huton
tbe contrary, ItInvigorate* the lystom and give* a healthy
action to mry part. Itwill actgently, or copiously on tbe
bowels,and giro ahealthy action to the stomach end llvtr.
You eoneat and drink your usual dieting, whkh will not
Interfere—tbaraedlrinaalways doing Itsdaty^,called

DR. R. T. FORD'S DYBPZPBU CORDIAL.
Whatkind of dtseue*^willDytptpain produce! linnroi

It ta thefirstcants ofall generaldiseaso*. Liver Affection,
Lung Affection, or Pulmonary Diseases. Bronchitis. Sick
Headachy BlUloua DUrrbres, Blrtlooi and Typhoid Ferers.
FsvtranaAgUANemmsFavor,Neuralgia, Hernia,[Pile*,]
CostiveBowels. BoHtHusky or Gummy Skin, Colds Rbeu.tnoiics ofall. kinds, Apoplexy,lnsanity, - Weakness of tha
system. Falsa Conoeptiaa of the Mind,’lloarthnrn. Fulnaas
ortheBtamaeh,Throwingup of.yourFbod, cnd also Wind.
Allof theabora(balings may cr wlll be-iiroducedfrcta a.
Dyspeptiettomsclh thatorgan oil general diseosea
«Rlbapn)dabad,{lf thbitatamani-latnw, which bosom
mind will dotty,]because aUwbo have been sick know this
statement toho true fresp sxpetta)&,'.a:skk ar.dsnmgsd
stomachUfink ' 't. - •
- Uowtmpcrtant ltlitoapowp*Uriitahd- haj lieen raf-

feting tot many tapolnthint toa remedy thatbarn
rely 00, snd radicallyremove th*cause that has mads him
ilex.' it'*likeam*mwrto*»odupoatheocean,at thaflr*t
slimpae ofalight houae, hl»heart bound* wttbjoy.' -'

' - PRICE THBES DOLLARS PER BOiTLIL...
BoM by tha Propriitor,’Dr. ILT.FCQD, WM ahd of

Pennsylvania AvennATFotftth strecfßoad,) aud also JOHN
HAFT, Jr, No. 116 Wood street, eoroer of Sixth; al*o, NR.
VDS.M'KEOWAN A CO* 'Liberty otreA, teiow BLdtlr,
Pittsburgh. Also. Mr;,W. A* REED, formerlythe firm of
JsmesT; Setsple A Northwest cornor ofredsrel struct
4nd{haDULm«Bd, City, And also,- Dr. FonJw
Anll-Bniloux and Liver pn*; .hlr lnvaluatla.lsdlsn.
VeretebhtNem IdnlmcnL ;

; jBM-abova'nafitlMi.iuM nooommaudatlon,.for thus-.
Mmtefaogrdtvandagigly wlUfastifsto UulrlnTtlnahla
Qmdßtas, -

DELAY NOT,
Ye who Conaider a fine flead of Hair

TVTATURE’S GREATEST ORNASIENT,it but ere it U too lateuse
SANDER’S BOALP TONIO,wnkh renores tbe healthy condition of the satfp, causce

hair to grow on thebald, sod checks any tendency toward
Itsfalling oot, and becoming thin.
' Afr*Fnraalo at thepringipnl Druggists, and by tho Pro-

I' NDiA RUBBER HOSE.—3SOO ft. from3$ to 10indie* Incalibre, 3and 4 ply thick, suitablefor
Uydrafrt,Steamboats, Fire end Locomotive Engine rnrpoe,-*.tor sale by dcO J. A IL PHILLIPS’.

\CIIRE—SO bhls. Americnaand French
Bale by R. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,
N

*

corner Wood and Flr*t »t*.
rgiDE'g.—

Salted Hide*.
\ WflDryTOnt « ,
Vfietreccired and Tor Bale by »

\ SPBINOgRHARBAPQR.

Newcrop sugar 4 molasses—-
-10 hhd», N.0. Sugar,
SO bbl*. N.0. Mnlaesea,

B«M thb Jay andfcr ule by T. UTTLE M CO,
No. 11l Second street.

SUNDRIES— 100 bus. choice Neshannock
Potatoes 130 bbla. Fall asifWinter Apples3 ** HwectClder, poreJnice;

> New Pbfla, Sugar Cored Dans
t ~ , ofold Shoulders goodorder,IdetorcaoJ fjreal%at27 Fifth etreet. U?RIDDLE.

IDER.—S bbls. Sweet Cider for sale by'M HENRY U OOLUMS.
iANK,BbOKS.-On band, or made toorder in raperlor manner

WM. Q. JOHNSTOM k 00~Plank Book W*r«botu» 67 Wood St

SUNDRIES.—Tenn.'Fiour, 183 cacks van*OM brandb; do do 78 bbl*. Broadway Mill* Sumac 73“CT'tow28 bbla. on atcamerFanny. Fern to arrire ontoryUby. . do9„ .IBAUIIDIOKBYACO.TjOPS.—ISbales Prlme Ne\rYork Hops inJJL Woreand fey aale by: d«3 ■ 8. UAEBADoIT
... .. ■-

rurSTERS—In daily receipt ofJ.V.'PratfaV/ctUtntedKo. 1Norfolk la can*or in <he'l,«ad mull, will wnmuit™9!?"V* 11«* “I™**.Wimi OrtlM bnmuhtto thum™l- 4<& ■ ■ .u. RIDDLE.
CPANISU BROWN-25' bib.TorSalebyba,mmmocga<& '

sacks,- 50 lb«.XVMdvlurnnudTbiitbl,/-
. 1Juyfl—4ta3ea Bewfarade tor. i
ttw iV wwn*'uwiamu7Wwiiirt*

drutafional.
Steadvllle Femstla Seminary.

npHE NEXTTERM ofthis Institution willA commence onHONDAT,Feb. 15*
Pupilswill be charged $7,60 per term,and wfll-selec tbsstadles they wish to panne from thefollowing list.jjgadlag, • Ancient History, ■ Zoology, .Enunciation, Modern w Astronomy,
Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. Philosophy,ipeQisg, ■; AndentGeogrepby, Fhyriology.
writing, Modem “

Grammar, • Arithmetic-;
Composition, Physical M Book-Keepiug.
Rhetoric, Chemistry, Algebra,'
Logic, Botany, Geometry,

Trigonometry.
For Greek, Latin, Italian, Spanish, Preach, German,

Swedish and Angh>Saxon, an additional charge ofsl will be
i made.

i r Piano,per coarseof twenty lessons ’ $3
• 1 Use of Piano per terra.. 2

Drawing, per course oftwenty lessons..— 4
OU Painting *• 4. a

.....
8

A German lady, an excellent pianist, resides in thefamily,
andwill giro lessons on tba Planoand In Germanand French.
_

Afew pupils will be accommodated in the family of the
Principal. Board, witbfbelandUght,exc!tulveofwi*hing,
43 per week.

Ailpayments are to be made to advance.
felfcwAadly JOSHUA KENDALL, A.M., Principal.

iHisrcllaneous.
‘ Stttcco Worker*

JAUEB OWENS,
CORNER ELMAND WYLIE STREETS,

STDCCO AND MASTIC WORKER
gives particularaitentlon toall orders for work In his

Une.
CENTRES and ORNAMENTS of all kiDds famished 0

abort notice. ' ' *p2l:lyd

ROOCHBAW’B BCtIPBB MILL
• PATENTEDAUGUST ~

7. iSSA—TheretsmShsta mu— aMiussf.•fasfare this Kill ef sattohls I I *aa»M_L .
else tor tatmhaat tag eesatn .
arts* teas, u Wtn as pin' JVHBEV -
utiaa wse. Swranelseß* ffInHHA-'
pertly adapted for ittaehleg mmt&aESl«to Baw WRa fsr afaßAs- mJY

ixasathotmen.a. oocmua a co, H|B9*C3V** 9>
Ftauk tamni SMue ef an -

slsas,»othaldaadwewfnny, ud PrtaalieetMuhiew.
~

aadjsalres la awwlwa aid DaMh iirtit Dual
Beßtot Osfa. kun Xnas as?Qssrln ef every tmh>Asm,SOIrub, to. AaaztfdMvmttattsJtnsiSrsK. OOCHEAB AOft, da.

sMalewfitAF

House furnishing hardware
STORE.—Housekeeping articles generally.

Hollow Ware,
Table Cntlory,

Plated Ware, ,
Brittannia,

Bright,
Japanned and Pressed Tin Wares,

Wood and Willow Wares.
JOHN FLEMING,s«2t No. 47, Market street,eorner of Third.

FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.

THE,undersigned haringbeen appointed ex-
claslre Agents for the taleof thesecelebrated;SCALES,

manufactured by the original inventors, E.A T. FAIR*
BANKS A 0(k, respectlhlly invite theattention ofthe bus-
inesscommunity to the superiority of these Scaletuverall'
otbera. - •

Thee© Bcalee-haTt been subjected to the SEVEREST.
TESTS onall the principal Railroads in the United Stats*
and England,and in every branch of business throughout
the world,and theiruniform accuracy and great durability
have gained forthem thereputation ofbeing THE STAND.'
ARD FROM WHICHTHERECANBE NO APPEAL.

Weare prepared tofill Ord<n for Counter, Portable, Dor*
mant, Rolling Mill,Hay, Coal, Railroad and Canal Scales, at
SUStrvAcniKEßs’ paicxa. HUSSEY A WELLS,

No. 325Liberty Street, Commercial Row,
*seITJyJ Pittsburgh,Ponca.

EAGSI BAGS!!—Flour, Buckwheat, Corn
meal. Salt. Ham, Grain, Dried Fruit aud all kinds of

Bags, made from Bleached Muslins, Omaburg Drills and
Dock, neatly printed to order, In appropriate styles, on the
shortest notice.

Uniersadd others willfind It to their advantage Inthe
quality of goods used aud pnees charged, to hiTe theiror*den filled at my manufactory. DAVIDC. IIKRBST,

JaVfcdaHwF corner Liberty and Hand streets.

AO BAGS BARLEY;
G 87 do Oats;

8 do Timothy Beed;
16 kegs No 1 Lard;

125 boxes Cheese;
300 lbs BuckwheatFlour;Rac’d and for taleby SIIRIVER A DILWORTII,

JalS - 130 and 132 Second street.

WHITE GREASE.—In cans, begs and
barrels, for greasing Drays, Carta. Carriages, Otnni-

bosees and all kinds of Machinery, for sale by
HENRY 11. COLLINS.

No. 25 WoodSt.

SUNDRIES—20 sacks Dry Apples;'17 do and 2 bblsFlaxsied:
0 do Feathers;

125 do Wheat;
16 bbls Union MillsFloor,
18 do Gallatin do.

_

06 do Broadway do,
4 boxes Eggs,

On steamer Poland to arrive forsa'o by
J«26 ISAIAHDICKEY A CO.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
targe quantity on hand and for sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK ACO-,
8 earnerofFonrthand Wood Sts.

POTATOES—75 bus. White Potatoes;
50 do Neshannock du;
50 do Balt Bine do,

Instoreand for sale by , Ja7 - T. LITTLE A 00-

TO AGRICULTURAL MACHINISTS—
We haveon hand a sample ofIndia Robber Tabes for

WheatDrills. They can be tumiihed Anany quantity at
short notice, by J. ft H.PHILLIPS,

Ja3o Nos 26 and 28fitClairstreet.

SEIDLITZ POWDERS, always fresh, on
hand at JOBlFLEMING'S,

JalO corner Market Stand the Diamond.

DRESSED HOGS.—I 4 Dressed Hoot for
aale by J*4 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR—4O bbls. and dO sacks for
sale by Jail UEXRY H. OULU.V3.

EGGS.—G bbls. Egga just received and for
rele by JalS R. DALZELLACO.

Tarrant'sseltzer aperient will
not fall Ineffectually remoTe Dyspepsia or Indigestion

Bilious Headache, Heartburn, Acidity of thetftomoch.Cos-
tiveness,Rheumatism, A Section of theLiver. Only for aale

■_ JOS. FLSMIUO’S,
corner ofMorketatnet and the Diamond.

on BBLS. FLINT HOMINY for sale by
&\JJaIB JAfl. GARDINER

PATENT BUCKETS—2OO doz. in store and
for nig by Jn2o ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

QQfV BB rW&jf&iYfiifiafc
dS=RW^!SSfiißfiS!rtffai£^irbcat Family Floor,
Arririagandfaraalaby Jil3 JAS. UAKDINER.

TVT
.

O. MOLASSES—3O bbls prime N. 0.
11 » Blolwes In storeand fbr sale by

JaSl • T. LITTLEA 00„ 112 Second street.

NO. SUGAR—2O hbda prime for Hale
♦ low fur cash by T. LITTLE ACO- 112 Bec.SU

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-22 hhds prime Sugar;
40 bbls Plantation Molanea,

To arriw per steamerFort Wayne, for ale by
Jail . JOHN FLOYD A CO., 173Wood street

/2J.REASE.—31 tierces of Grease receivingvJT and for ale by R. DAL2ELL A CO.JalO «SI Llbwtyat^

BACON—5 casks llams and Shoulders Jusrcc'dand for tale by
Jal2 SPRINGER HARBAUQn A CO.

HAM BAGS, of all sizes, made and print
fed toorder. Any quantity enppliedupon theabort®*t notica by DAVID C. HERUST,

Jal4alaltwF «rner Libertyand Iland atreeta

Cl KEEN APPLES—ISO bbls* choice Win
Iter Appletln 1toreand feruleby

J»7 T.UTILE A CO„ No. 112 Second «U
1 00 BBLS* PRIME MOLASSES in store
xvvfofnlaby JAfl. OAHDINER.
1 OH Bus. Barley,A ivw uo bagaClover Seed,

100 boxes Prime CWv«,
10kigiTArd,

20 bags Beans,
6 bbls. Roll Butter,

Received and for aleby
Jag SOBn'ER A DILWonTU.

RIO COFFEE—IOO bags choice Rio CoSee
Id atqro andfor aleby Ja" T. LITTLEk CO.

OflAl 1 LBS. all grades Flour in store and
fbr sale by JalS JAfl. GARDINER.

7A BBLS. N.O. MOLASSES for saleby
» J. P.CANFIEI.D.

GUM-ARABIC, Select, Medium & Sorts.
—2OOO lbs. in (tore aadfbrealeby

1*22 B.L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.

9n BBBS. PEARLn FLINT HOMINY;A*\J 300 boa.prime Ear Corn, '
Ipstoroaodfbrsaleby . CUAS. B. LERCU,

Jail No. 8 SmithOeld.street.

POTATOES— 100 bus. White Potatoes;
30 “ Pinkeye “

Ioatoraand fortale by dell , f. LITTLE A CO.

jPlHEfesE.—soo boxes prime cutting Cheese
\y . «ale by ja* HENRY H. OuLLINS,

1 -K BBLS. FRESH EGGS fur Hale byA «Ajal* . JBCANVIELD.

QA CASKS PEARLASH for sale by
Ov)»S J. B. CANFIELD.

EGGS.—3 bbls. for sole by
Jalo HENRY D. COLLINS.

RYE FLOUR.—2O bbls. for sale by
Ja4 HENRYH. CuLLINS.

BUTTER—5 bbls. freshroll Batter just re
critod and for aleby J*3 R. HUTCHINSON.
‘OPS—B bolea-prime Ist sortHqps in Btore

. and for ala by SPRINGER HARDAUGH A CO.

SENNA. ALEXANDRIAN-300 lbs in store
and far a!a by B. L. FAHNESTQCg A CO.

NO. SUGAR.—3S hhds. Good Fair N.O.
« Sager jaftreceived and for ule by

jaq flimiTßß A DILWQRTH.

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.—Of every
deecriptlon eoortantly mannfattnring or made t

order, of the boat material and workmanship by »

Ja2S . - ■ T. P. YOUNG A 00.

igthical.
B. B. B.

A FALSE THEORY EXPOSED.—
THE TRUE SCIENCE REVEALED.

ManMod have long been engulp&ed in darkure* as re-
gards the mysteries ofmedic!be, andof deriving a truthful
solution ofitspower over disease, and its proper us* lu the
treatment of the sick. ’

Medidne*as practiced by theregular faculty, u s delusion
a bundle of mxprafr*>dHtlra md uncr** 1"*I** 1**- There is

ucthing in its theories on .which the physician can rely as
certain orfixed; tinremits obtained from its prescription*
are doubtful, and in most casesuusatisfactory.
.It isa solemnaudstartUngfaci, thatthne-foorlbectthf-s*

**who havedeparted this life™ died victims, net !o diXiUe,
bnt to tbeinmdirlon«apptif<ti.H> «ti>»»nhiia and uncer-
taintheory,as practiced by theregular faculty.

WehoreproTcd theotter fallacyofthe regular, prattle*
ofmcdJdns, and the great undeniable of the
B.R. R. over and over again; for, ina thousandcoscs, where
theregular physicians hare given up tbeirpalicuUaaincor-
aUc, and hall inmany caseseven eetlbe time toonlyafow
short hours, that their victimshad.to Uve, Bodway’s Ready
Belief Regulators orReaoiveat, as the case iaay have been,
has restored thoso dying patients to new life andhealth.

Inthe treatment of tba sick by the R. R. IL remedies,
there isnothlngJeft to chance or uncertainties, for these
remedies are so preparedas to p-~—fixed ,n|l positiveenr-
stive powers, bonded on pHnripr— «imTnntahlft>& thefr
power orer diseases, as the law*,of gravitation over the
earth. It is therefore, impossible for these remedies tofail
inromoTing from the human system the difficulty for which
they may begiremandof restoring the tsAelc human sys-
tem toiu normal conditionof health.

This is readily seen in the.miraculous efficacy of KAD-
WAT’SREADi BELIEF—forthe moment this remedy It
applied tothe partorparts ofthe body tortnredwilh pain,
or crippled with Infirmities,all painand uneasiness emsea,
and the crippled, lamo and wounded limb become* invigor-
ated with renewed strength.. So also withthe Resolvent. —

The moat repulsive Sores, Ulcers, Humors, and the most o
sonata of chronic diseases quickly become extinct alt
|4W doses is taken.

•Incases of Dyspepsia, Constipation of tbs Bowels, .
rangument of the Liver, Oongoßtioui, Falpltolian of. tb -
Heart, Rmdwsy'e Regulators, in theform of Pills,can be
relied upon us apoaltlvo aitd sertaln corrector and regula-

lncase*of temporasyOonstlpatlon-
[hr nprengenient of thestomach orbowelL up Catharticand
EjjrgntlvePillsgireuby theregularfaculty, even Ifthey re-

difficulty, do so *t Uteexpense of
rComps >.£ckuwi atStomach, and Weaknws, and after the
tifedtsoffheeepnrgariresareover, the biwoiiareleftcos-UvoandthesyfilemdehUitated.- Radway'e Regulators will
instantlyrelieve thepainknd distress, rawwwethnand restore a regular action to' the liver, [stomach, bowels
and other urgans-L-tbey neither, irritate, Inflame, sicken or
weakentbepatieot, and theevacnationsarenatnrsl, with-
ootprostretingthe system orcramping thobovrrls .
_ These remedies ore theonlyones that have reduced t e
hygienic principle to thefixity of a mathematical demon-
■tntlon—iorertabie inail cues, and proceeding ona settledroutine. .They, and they alone, have imjuuted to the in-
congruousexperience and repugnant practice ofthe so call-
ed “regularfaculty," tpopredskm and inTariatility which
areessentia) to therequirements of a science. Taking the

Jmmanbodyaa the problem, and health oltsnerinaicoo-;dltian, theyproceed by fixoafnlos to eliminateall extrane-
.oosand deietoriens parUcies, and thusrestore the ccmstitu-
Umito its integrity, by the expulsionofthoselocal or organ-
ioirregnlartieeWhicbTltUtetnesoandnessofthewhole. '

W.IWMVU, IMfIMBK.
In Choleni, YellowFever, BhlpFevar, Dysentery, Dla>

chore,Typhus and Typhoid revere, and all malignant and
malariousfetere, ReadyRelkfand Regulator* are
not onlypoAlUvecnxatires, bnt certain preventives.

Not only in the milder latitude*of the North have there'
remedies cured the patients of these terrible maladies, but

, undertbs burningsenes of tbs topics,where,inUrn wildest
3ud mostviolent degree*, they scourged the peopleasa pes-
tilence. Wito these remedies you neednotfear exposure to
*nj contagious disease orInfection*'malady.

- > cQNSzmmoaAii'PUXAsn.
Alldiseases that have become ataMithed In the system,-called chronicor constitutional, Radway’s Resolvent, aided

by the Reliefand Regulator*, willremove, ficrofhla, Bron-chStii, Ulcers, Sores, Fever Bores,. Humeri, Humors, Balt
.Rheum,and ail skin -diseases will qolckly yield tothis all
powerfhlremedy.

The oss of the Resolvent will, ina lew weeks, entirelychangethe whole condition' of tho body, we care notfrom
how many concretions you have derived your title to the
diseases estabi/sbfidfn your bodies, Railway’s Resolvent wOl
remove it,and give to too what your forefathers were una-
ble to—* pureand healthy body—free fromdiseasca.

"

anotan disuses.
All diseases prevalent at this season of the year,caused

by derangement of the organa ofthe system, suddenchangesofthe weather, beat andredd, disturbed circulation of the
blood—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Tie Dolereux, Bowel Com-
plaints,Fever end Ague, Headache, Toothache, Aches end
Pains ofall Undo, Bruises, Barns, Scalds, Falls, Inflamma-
tory Diseases, CongeaUrsDisrasos, Humors Inthe system—
Impnreßlooa, Umpire, Blotches, Ac. Liver
Qjmphunta—Djip4psi*,EidQ*jComplaints, andall disease*
whetheracute,lnfi«a»iastoiTr tnaisriens, DGrross, chronicor couititutkaiaL RadWarV i nwmi-s firlQ most paritlvely
exterminate'and reotoretEeauflrmaadenfoebled system to
healthand strength.

as oma—TO t&I BTDS.
Ye who have friends nownponthe brink ofthe grave, on

whomallhopes ofrecoveiv are lost—who have been given
np as incurableby your phyridan, we inTlte you to make
one more effort to tavo tho valued Ufaof the dying ono. - Atrial ofthere Rcthediee cannotdoany Injury, and may re-
store to lifeand health, even though no hopes are entertain-
ed by your physician. Over athousand such instances have
come to our knowledge;end wo therefore, feel oamlvesjo-
tided inrequesting thu trial. Surely, after the physician
Sare he can do no more, his prejudie©to yonr using areme-
dy that mustdo good, is srlinlnoL

As no of the instance* we hare alluded to in the above
article, wo refor the public to th* care reported to us by
Richard Griffith, Esq., trdlknown In Canada Wcstas a man
ofblgh integrity, and wellapproved of by his countrymen
or his high officialcapadtk*.

CUaaowKKTa, Fonteuac Ccu C. W-, 1
Jons 24th, 1657. JInOctober, 1655. my wifegiving birth to a child, left b«r

oed too early and caughta severe cold, which premised to
terminate her Ufa. The bestphysicians in neighbor-
hood aud Kingston wore inattendance on her—bnt all of do
Tiaß—the dnetart had given her upto die. Jbr smvr con
srruftre week* I out at her bodride, momentarily watching
to see her breathe her last! I happened to see e oupyof
vonr paper called “The Moving Kbrfct/* and there read of
year medideea. Iresolved to testthem as abutreeort. 1
gave her theAcsofMniwitb the Regulator*—end Relief—%e-.
Oording to directions, andin three days ebterveda tomdtr-
fui improvement. <Frum thisshe dailyrecorered.ondlinow,
thank God, betterthan evsr aha was in her lifo.

The chQd, when, threejnoothsold, caught a had cold, and
dwfacSn|away to amat *MRoa,s notblng bnt bone and tkinhis eyaprotrudedfrom hij Juad;a* ifthey would drop out;
the physicLousall unitedin sayiiq; there was no use of at-
tempting to save him, hit east mu hcptkxx, athe tour too
young amfniufrffa. Bat IthoughtdifforecL Your Rem-
edies gave Uio to mv wifa, while the doctorsgave her up to
death. Iagain had recourse to them. Igave him theRS-
SolTcut internallyand used It as A wash externally to his
eyes—hols nowa Uughla£hea?t7..creUllngchild, enjoy-
ing tba best ofhealth. Yaar are* nb*4i*ut;and grateful
servant, RICHARD GRIFFITH.

The above, readtr, is butone out of thousands of similar
cases in thewurld, where had tha verdicts of the physicians
been relied upon without farther trial,death would liav*
seized its victim. Do not therefore clto up your Woodson
•the merereport ofyour physicians who say they can do no
more. When youare told this, resort to our Remedies.

RADWAt A00,162 Fultonstreet, N. Y.
k

For sale by HUNT A MINER, Masonic Hall, Fitts-
<tlmLR. IL Remedies are sold by Druggists. Merchants

and Storekeeper*. onlO felSnUwlyP

RADWAY'S- READY RELIEF—S gross
on bandand for sale by

B.L.FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
0c26 comerof TfgUfl»rtiO‘«th Streets.

Tb« (ireauil

HJT R_ KRWWCtivfOF KOMDRY. iias
...ilIM'-

. common paatun* weodo, aluljfof Unman from tha wont
soofolaloa commonrunpUT''-

Qe baa tried it in over eleven bandied cases, and never
failedexcept in two cut*(both thander hornet.) He has now
inbii rdteoukmom’two bvndrad certiftcatmof iu value,all withintwuntymilaa of Boston. < iTwo bottles arewvnntedco core annrefag sore month.

Oneto threebottle* will enrstba wontkind of pimnleaof
thefare.

Xiroto three bottle* wilt ecear the internof bolts.
Two botUee are warrantedtocure thewjritcanker |q tbe

Three to five bottlee are warranted to core tbe worst case
of eryiipelaa.

One to two bottle* are warrantedto car* all humor* of the
eye*.

TnbottleaarewamatodtonrenmDlfigof tbe car* and
blotcne* among the hair. a

Fourtori* bottles are warraafed tocureeorrupl and run-
ningokare. \

*

One bottle win cureecaly erepuegcl tbe ektn.
Two to three bottles are wnnantediAcurethe moat deep*

rate came ot rheumatism. s '

Two to three bottles erewarranted tocore tbe wont cases
tf ringworm. •

Three to four bottlee are warranted torare •alt rheum.
Five to sight bottle* win cure the wont case ofscrofula.
A benefit ualWaysexperiepced from thefirst bottle, and

• perfect core ie warranted when the above quantity u ta-
ken.

Nothingleok* so Improbable to tho*e who have In vain
ried all the wonderfbl medicines of the day, as thata com-

mon weed growing In the postures, and alongold stone walls
should core every numor la tbe (jetem; yetit is nowafixed
bet If you have e humor ithuto(tart. There are no lie
nor ands, noma or ha’e about therailingsame cunand not
your*. I peddled overathouund bottles of itfai the ridol-
yof Boston. Iknow ltaeSects in every case. It hae a

readydone eomeof the greatest cares ever don* InMneisi
dmsetts. I gave It toemldreo overs year otdrtooldpeopt*
of sixty. 1 bateeeen poor,liany, wormy looklng cbJldren
whose flesh was soft andßabby, restored to a perfect stale
ofhealth by one bottle.

Totboso wboareenbjoct toa sickheadache, one bottle will
alwayecure tt. Itgive* greet relief tocatarrh and dlxzi*
neaa.'Bomewbn have Leva costive lor years, liivo taken ond
beenregnlated by It. Where the body Is sound It works
qolteeasy,but where there 1*any derangement of thnftiuc-
Uonsof nature, Itwfl] raiwe very sinptbr foelioge. bat you
mast notbealarmed—thuy always disappear in from (fur
day* to a week. There ii never abad result fromltr On the
contrary, whenthatfoellugiaover yon will feci
anewpereon. I hoardeamoof the most extravagant eue»
nlnmeof U that mao ever lhtened to. No changeof dlctli
ever neceeaarn eat tbebest you can get I have likewise
an bsrtkwhlcu, when elmtaered Insweet oil, dinolvetecrel*

of the neck and.nndcr the ear*. Price 60
eenu. of the Medical Diecvivery ilper bottle.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Adult, one table woonful per day. Chlldrcu over debt

yearvUosertspoonful; chßdren from five loelght years, tea
spoonlhL As no direction can be made applicable to all
oonstitutlona, take enough to operate on tbe bowels twice e

fir. KENNEDY give* personal sttrudanceln bad case* of
scrofula.

Bold Wholesale and retail at DR.KEYBER’B, 140 Wood
street,Vomer of Virgin Alley, -and J. P. FLEMING, Alle-
gheny. inlO mb27GydAwF

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISGOVEBY—-
-2 gross on band andfbr sate by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK *.CO,
oc3 cornarofy TodaodFiWTTth^ieta.

JHrtical.
AYER’S PILLS.

ARE,particularly adapted to deraugeznents
of the digestive apparetos,and djacosee arSing from

Imparity of the blood. A large part of all.the complaintsthatafflict mankind originate in one of these, .and conse-quently these Puts are found to cure many varieties of
disease.

Subjoined arestatements faom souu eminent physicians,
of'thtdr efiectatn tbdr praetlee.

As a Faxnr Pntric.
From Dr. E. W. Carturri-jhl,of .Vno i

- “YoarPttiSaretbe prince of parge*. Their excellentqrslltiessurpass any cathartic we poum. They are mild,-bnt very certain and effectual iu their action on the bowels, -
which makee theta invalnable to us in the daily treatment-1
of disease.1*

Fox JtcXDicz and all Lircx CoMrLArrra.
From Dr. Thmlart Bdl, of New York City.

“Not only are your Fills admirably adapted to their:purpouasan aperiaut, but 1 find their beneficial effectsupon the Liver very markrd indeed.' They have iu my"
prartlce proved more effectual for the cure of bilious corn-
plaints than aoy oneremedy I can mentiou. I sincerelyrejoice that we have at lengtha purgativewhich is worthy
the confidoufio of the professionand thepeojde.”

Drspcpsu—lasuEsTtoxt
i__

Dr. Dairy J'Knits, of Hi. Louii."The Pius you were kind enough to send me have beea
ail used In my practice,and have eotUflod me that they aretruly an extraordinary medicine. £o peculiarly are they
adajited to thedisease* of the human system, that they seemwor* upon themalone, Ihave cured eomo casesof tfyj-.p«um and with them, which had retried the
otherremedies we commonly use. Indeed I have .experi-mfutaiiy found them to be cflbctual in all tbs com-plaints for which yon recommend them.”

- J?*fXTrrRT ‘—DbLBAHIXA—Rrr n
From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.“Tour Pillshare bad a long trial in my piacllce, and I

hold them !n esteem as one of thebest aperfeata Ihave everfound. Their alterative effect upon the Hrer makes theta
Mexcollentremedy, when given in small doses for Wiow
dytrnltryanadiarrhaxL Tiutlrsugnrctating moke* them
Sacceptableaud couvouiuut for tho n*o of womentren.” ,

IgTEKxiL OesTßuenos—Worms—Scpeoxtsios.
From ilrt. It, Stuart,whopraclictt at a Physicianand Mid

wife in Boston.
Ifitul one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at theproper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-tiou when whollyor partlaUv snpi.rt-Mod, aud also very ef-

fcCtuMtodeanso thestomach‘andexpri worms. They are
SO much the>est physic we have that I recoaiun u.l uo otherte my patient*.”

ConttPanos—C>mtTE!(K.s3,
From Dr. JaP. )iiui/An,Montreal, Ctnada.■ “Too muchamnot bo said of your Pills for the cure of ;

cosfiecncu. Jfothers ofour fraternity havo found themascffleacionsasl have, they shouldJuiu me in proclaiming
it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that-
complaint which, although bod euuogh Initself, is thepro-genitor of other, that are worse. I believe enstirtnm to
crigimitain the liver, bat yonr Pills affect that organ and
cure tho disease.”
i-MPCBjras t»s Tnt Blood—Scrofclj— EarsipCLts—Salt

RutffM—Tetter—Tumors—Ruei'kitum—Gotn—
NtCRALOUL •

From Dr. Ezekiel llalLmiodelphia.
“Yon wore right, Doctor, in saying that your Piuspurify

Lhe blood. They do that Ihive used them of Imto years in
my praetlce,and agree withyouritatementsoftlieirefficacy.
They stimulatetheexcretorics, and carry off tho imparitiesthat stagnate In tho blood, engendering dist-ase. They
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infase vitality and

.vigor Into the system.
“Such remedies asyou prepare area national benefit,andyou deserve greatcredit for them.”Fob Htmtcnt—Sicx Uluucue—Foul Stomach—Pius—

DBCWT—PIXTHORA—PaRALTBTS—FITS—Ac.
JVom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore. • •

“Dxae Db. Atxb: I cannotanswer you toAnpcomplaints
Ihave cured with yonr Puts better than to say oR that we
over tretded.*oiiha vurgatitemedicine. Iplacegreatdepend-ence on on effectual catharticId my. daily contest with dit
ease, and believing os I do that yrmr Pillsafford us thebest
wo have, I of courso value them highly.”

Most of thefills inmarket contain Mercury, which,
although a valuable remedy in skillful hands, is dangerous
Inapublic pill, from the dreadful censoqaonces that fre-
quently follow its Incautious'use. Thevo contain on mereu-
ry.or mineral substances whatwer.

AYER*S CHERRY PECTORAL
Has leug been msnnfactnred by a practicalclicmlst, and ev-
ery ounce of it nndt-r bis owneye. with Invariable accuracy
and core. It Is nealml end protected by law from conn-
terfe'iti aod cniisrqucntly can Im* rclie<l on as genuine,
withonr adnlterntlon. It supplies the surest remedy tbe
world has ever known for tli« cure of nil pulmonary com-
rdainU; for Couzlxs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough,Bronchitis, Inciph-ut Consumption, and
the reliefof consumptive potientainadvanced stages of tpe.
disease: As time mokes these facts wider and better known
this medicine baa gradually become tho best reliance of. the
afflicted, from ihe logeabin of tbe American peasant to the'
palaces.of Europeankings. Thronghout ihlscntirecountry,
in'every stateand diy,and indeed almost every bamlot It
contains, Cqebbt Pectoral is knowD as thobest ofall reme-
dies for diseases of tho throat and iungt. Id many foreign
countries it is extensively used by tboir most Intelligent
physician*. If there is any dependence on what meu of
ersrystation certify it has donofor them; if we can trust
ourowuKnses when weboo th© dangerous affoelion* of the

3yieldto it;if we esu depend on theasanronce of tn-
_mt [ibysicians, whose business is to know; in short, if

there Uany reltaiico npou any thing, then is It Irrefutably

Eroren that this medicine does caretim class of dlseasea it
i designed for beyond Any and all other remcdit-s known to

mankind. Nothingbut its intrinsic virtui-s, and theunmis-
takable benefit conferred on thousands of sufferers, could
erigioatoand maintainUitM-cputationitenjoys. 'Whilemany
Inferior remedies have boon thrust upon the commnnity
have failed, andbeen .discsrded, this has gained friends by
evory trial conferred beue&tsou theafflicted they can never
forget, andproduced cures too numerous andremarkable to
bo forgotten.

Prepared by DR. J. C AYER, Practical anJ Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Moss., andtold by all Druggists and Deal-
ers in Medicines every where. dm delniawlvF

* Jas-1jd—dtr2l

A VEK'S CHERRY PECTORAL AND.XA. PILLS can be hod, wholesale or retail, at
j t). L FAHNESTOCK A CO’S,

■yc2o enruer of Woodand Fourth tts.

Qpallti ana Strength fflust insvttablyr Follow Its Cas.
Hcßrhave’a Holland Bitters.

/THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-J. edyfor Dyvpopala, Direase of tbeKidneys, Liver Com-plainU,Weak°us pf any kind. Fever s£d Agoe, and the va-
rious affectionsconsequent upon.a disordered gtotaach or
Liver. Such oxTadigeition,Acidity ofthe Stomach, Colicky
Pains, Heartburn, Loos ofAppetite, Despondency, Oostive-ness, Blindand Bleeding Piles. Inall Nervous, Rheumatic
and Neuralgic Affections, It has in numerous twtanrx
proved highly beneficial, and hr others affectoda decided
cure. .

Nature Unde no new enemy to combat, with tbl» dellghafbl tonicinthesystem. Itseflfectaorealmost magiaG, yet
the euro permanent. Itcommunicates no violentshook to
the system, but by arousing Its vital energy to nCrmal ac-
tion. enables Uto throw off tbe cause, and thus thoroughly
eradicates the disease.

When its medicinal virtues areso universally acknowl-
edged, and particularly here, where it has becomeso popu-
Uraaa fanulymedicine, thatit iseotd by many ofth* gro-
cer*,aa wellaa by all thedruggists, it sects needless
to offerfarther evidence; yet aa there are doubtless some
who have tried many advertised remedies, tfUl suffer
from Dyspepsia! n ono or more or itsdreadlnlforma, we sub-
join the following certificates, the authenticity of which
cannot bodoubted, coming os they dofrom poreons to welt
known.

WHAT IT IS DOING FOE THE SICK.
Wm.Scbochman, wellknown Llthographar.aaya

WI barefrequently tuea Barhnro’t HollandHI iters,andbod
It iaTuiablj relieras and debility."

Bar. Samuel Babcock my*: UIfcmml epvcial relieffrom
lU Doe Oa aevrre boodacbn, jcllb wbl«.b 1 bad lone aaf

J. W. Woodwell, Eiq, say*: "I bavo need Dtarhave’s Hot
and Bitter* myself;andrecommend U to others, kuowlng il
tobelust what it U rcpre«>Dted.M

Aid. Joaathon Nrely, of Lower St. Clair, sayc UI h*Tede-
rived great benefitfrom Itsuse for wmkmw* uf thestomach
and indigestion."
. Jas.MTMorphy,reyc nAfter*eTeralpby*ldan*hadfailed
Bwhave’s Holland Bittenremoved the painfrom my heart
and aide,arising from Indigestion."

Tbe editor of tb* Kittanning Free Pres*, reyc “After one
of thobest physician* in thl* place bad failed. Barbate’*
Holland Bittencuredmeof the v.orat form of DysMptla."

Francis Felix, only manufacturerof theoriginal**!!!tractor Coflue,”*ayc “I know that your Holland Bitten I*one ol
the beat medicines In the world for e disordered stomach
cr.llver."

Dr. Ludwig, editor of tbe Fackd, Baltimore, pronounce
U “a modiduo deaerving the confidence of thepublic."

Dr.Edcrbart, the loadingGerman physician ofPenna. has
prescribed itfrequently during the past there* year*; with
marked incccos in debilitated autre of tb* digestive organa,
or or the system generally.

Tb* manager of Ballonr i Vinegar Factory, *ays> MX csod
it myself, and waatherefete induced to try It* effect upon
my wUe, (troubled with tho greatdobillty common to all ot
•consumptive bebit,)*nd really it is doing her more good
than anythingshe has erer taken."

KOTIuE.—-WluMTer eki»x-te to find In a beverage
will be disappointed; but u. tt.esick, weekand lowspirited,Uwillprove a gratefill areum* fc cordial, possessed of singu-
larremedial properties.

GAUTIONI—The greatpoj of this deUghtfnl Aro-
tna,haa induced many bnluttlnps, whkh tbe public ahoold
muniagainst purchaslngi De not persuaded to buy any
thing els* untilyou hare givenBmrhaTe’s Holland Bitter*a
fidrlriaL Ooebottlewnicoavincoyou hew infinitely supe-
rior It l* to all these imitation*.

at $l.OO per bottle, oraix bottle* for 15.00by the
•ele Proprietor*. BENJAMIN PAGE, Jl,A CO,

No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
GENUAL 10Cm. ’

*

Philadelphia,J. W. DyottA Sons, No. 132 North Second
street; New York, Barnee A Park, 304 Broadway, corner
Duane; BaltiDore,Cusbare Brothers, Gaystreet,and Penn-
Slranis Avenne; Ciucinnati, Joim 1). i*ark; Chicago, Bar-

ly Brother*, 213 South Water street; St. Louis, Barnard
Adam* A CO4 NewOrleans, J. WrightA Co.

faDtepldAwF

BCERUAVE’SDOLLANDBITTEBS—IOO
doz. on bnndand fbr sale by

B. U FAHNESTOCK A CO ,DolO corner of Wood and Fourthttreetl
AUTER’S SPANISH MIXTURE.—A
goodsupply onhand lixlfor sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO-,nolO corner onVood and Fourth streela

= 1858. Ffttuurlranla £i*llre*a«lBsBu.k
WINTER ARRANGE-Rgggi m inn
f I Chit&daßttUosdaTvfiK^SslESSßß

Jamurj ISlh,
TUB PAST UAILTRACT lems the PuKßgtr Station

enry morning.except Sunday, At ACS c’dock/PitUbwgh
I lq PhiUdelpUAAt llj6or. K.

TUB BXPRKSB TRAD? Icathi the Station' entry mw
nine at 9.50,■ - TheJohnstown AEftrymTivAttmt train ImtuPittibcTEbJ dally, except SnndSTSSo^c^SS,SSSS
•tehoui,uarunning uliruConunangb. Fust Accom-mautionTrain for Turtle Creek Bridge*ieATta daily, except
Bandsy, at 10.40Id ThaAoennAHrffiniw»l>tlMiTrainfeei Turtle Creek Icatcsdaily,Bandar ewemedLauSo P “11--&h*Third Ac«mm»dw£a train* Creek teamdally, except Sunday, atfc2op. U.

5 EetnnungtfctlMMTlTAlnPittibur^ealbllowr—Expte*
L*s p. “4«*n, ADO a. sl; Johnstown Accommodation U;m 4 rim Turtle Creek QAOa. bl; Second

‘ iAWp. mThird Accommoditten, AlO p. m.
Trainsfor Biairarlll* and Indiana connect At BUirtrillAI»t.r«clta iit» SUM TrainEut, EiprtuTrain Wot, andtheJohnitown Accommodation Train Bait and WeaLIliUburgh and ConneUmlia Trains, stopping at all Sta-

ttona on the PUutmrgband CoanelUrlU* Hoad, loatb daily,Sunday execpted,aa follow*:—sl*UTrala,7:ooa. na:ExpressJrain'r^ i) P-' m- Retarding Traloi. trom PitUhurgfaandCoanelliTUla Hoad, ariireat PltUirargb, l| a. m. And6:10 p. m.

Sailymis.

The trattlingpublic win find U greatly to their Intmfh-lo going Beet or \Teat, to travel by the PenneylranU Beil*fund, as theaccommodations now offered cannot beftlonany other route. As theroad le ballasted withstone,and ie entirely free from duet, we can promieesafety, speed
and comfort to ail who may furor thUroad with theirpat*
ronage.

Fare to New York.
“ u Philadelphia.......
«

“ Baltimore
“ “ Lancaster..—...—
** “ Harrisburg— .. 7 45

Baggage checked to all Slatloos on the Pennsylvania ftsU
Road, andto Philadelphia, Baltimoreand New York.

Peaseagora purchasing tickets in care jrill bj charged Ten
Oenta in addition to the Stationrates, except from Stations
where the Company baa cnagent.

Notice—ln case of loea, the Company will hold them-
eelvee responsible for personal baggage only, and ,fur an
amount notexceeding $lOO.N. U.—The Excelsior Omnibus Line has been employed
to convey Paasengere and Baggage toand-from the BepoL
at acharge tug to exceed 25 cents for ana
beegage.

For 'ticket* apply to J. BTEWABT,Agt,
At lha P. R. B. PassengerStation,

on Liberty sod Grantsts.

ipnEpirrsßiißGifft° ticb *

'
'

ItllADCOMPANY, with Itluspll Rolling mnit
Qtotit, audit* through connections, is prepared to* tranipbxt'
Passengers and Freight tom Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
to Chicago,St. Louis, Indianapolis,Cincinnati, andall 'place*West and Booth west, witha greatdegree cfrffmlirity
expedition. ' :K .

Thebet that thla read forms a direct and consolidated
linobetween Pittsburgh and Chicago, is a sufficient guar-
anteethat ita Trains will m«h» good time,an< tonnections
with Trains on dtber Rrants.

rmxaOX&TBAIBS Ul71
* Pittsbdrgb. I Crestline, i Pc Wayne

D. S. Mail 5-SOx. K. I 2.00 P. X. I 0.00 P. X.E*pk*«- 2.16 p. X. 11005F. X. j 6.46 X. X.
Mall Trvio leaves Pittsburghat 620 a. X,am ring in Chi-

cago at 626 x. x. Express at 2.00 P. x.
Kxxcr Cuccraxn—Mail train at 9.53 p. x. Expros

train at 7.00 x, u.
' Tbo 900 x.u. Train from Pittsburghbeing aTrain forlocal
basinets,(s overtaken at Cratlins by Express train from
Pittsburghat 2.16 p. x.

AllTrains make dose connections at Crestline for Colum*has, Cincinnati, Indianapolisand 8C Louis; also, atRst
Wayne with Trains on Wabash and Wastern Railroad CrÜbyette, Central Illinoisand Bt. Loo is;also, at forest withdrains on ths U.8.6LE.E.8.

From Chicago. (Ft. Wayne. ICrestline.iArr.nttib'c0.8. Mall— *- *

U. 8. Mall 6.46 P.Bj 620X.X. 1225P.X. 9.10P.X.Express,. 000X. X.j 2J009.U. |10.05p.X.| 7.26X.M.
TheM Trains mekeduecjOonnecUona withTrains for Phils

dulnbis, Baltimoreand New York.
Trains from EL. Louis. Indianapolis,Cincinnatiand Oolnm*

bus mako eloeeconnections at Crestline with all returningTrains. AtFC Wayne, Trains from*6C Louis, Central lilt
nois, Labyette, and Intermediate places, connect withabove
Trains. At Forest, connections are made withTrains toand
tom Cincinnati, Springfield and Dayton. <

Accoxxosattos Taxiaa—Leave New Brighton tor Alle-
gheny at 7.00 A. ic, 1220 r.v.. Leave Allegheny for
New Brightonat 0.46 X.X,and 420P.x.

Baggage cheeked through, andmj charge for handling,
• For tickets and farther information Apply toA. T.JOHN*ETON, Agent, at the Great Western Railroad office, directly

on the corner of the Monongahela Mouse, Pittsburgh or tr
GEORGE PARKIN, Passenger station. Pena £c betweenWayneant! Hand; EP. PATRICK, No. 80 Dearborn Et
Opposite Tremont iinojo, Chicago, or t the Agents at theStations atsng the Hoe. ■

To commence on MONDAY, January26th, and continue
until farther notice.

J. J. HOUSTON, Oca. IWr and Frt Art.
D. W. BOSS, Pasa’r Agent, Chicago.
J. II MOOKR, Snp*t. mySO-ocSI

t*y w InterArranasnent«.~...l6ft7«
QT. LOUIS, ALTON ANUfigiMilmhieitopOcQICAGO RAILROAD—OnEMiWHSTIWff

and after OCTOBER 26, Trains will run as follows;
GOING SOUTH.

Learn Chicago at...
Arrive si St. Louis.

....11:80 a. h.and 1030P. X.
630 ju u. and 130 p. H.

GOING NORTH.
Lcavo Eut St. Louis at-.
Arrive at Chicago at.

...8.-00*. X. and 4301. X.
—.8:40 p. x.and 6:44A. x.

OONNKOTION&
AtCHICAGO, with ail the Great Eastern and Northern

Lines.
At JOLIET, with Rock Island Railroad West, and “CatOff," East.
AtPEuRIA JUNCTION. with Peoria and Oqnawka Rail-

road for Peoria, Gaieshnrglt, Barling(oa and intermediateplaces.
AtBIAJOMTNGTOh’, with Illinois Contra! t*»n.vs»A North

ten] Sooth.
AtSPRINGFIELD, with Great Western(ML) Railroad,East for Decatur, Ac; Westfor Jacksonville Naples.At ALTON, with.Terrs Hantoand Alton Railroad East,and sleamm on theRiver.
At BT. LOUIS, with Ohio andBliss. Railroad East, West

by Pacific Railroad and Missouri steamers to Northern Mis-
souri, Kansas and Nebraska. Also, to ail points on the Illt-
noisand Mississippi rivers.

rough Tickets can be obtained*ataU the principal
Railroad Offices#

*3_Tnrough Tickets and Freightsas )ow bj by any other
Route.

A.H. MOORE, General Saperintendest. -
E. M. GOODRICH Gen. Eastern Agent. no 3 mrTrdly

PennsylvaniaRailroad.

does with Western, North-Western, and South-WesternStates by » continuous Railway direct. This road alsocon-
nects at Pittsburgh with daily line of Stea&era toall porta
oq the Western Riren,snd at Gereland and Sanduidiywith
Steamers to all portaan the North-WesternT*a««- m*Hng
the inoet direct, cheapest, t *- Ny whjefi
FREIGHT can heforwarded t WctL
RATES BETWEEN PHILAV iURGH.
rmST CLASS—Boot*, Shoes, .

Caps, Book*, Dry Goods, (tn boxes, _

and trunks.) Drugs, (In boxes and bau kwu ®*-

Feathers, Puts. Ac—
SECOND CLASS*—Domestic flhswftng,'

Shirtingnd Tickiogr, (in original bates)
Drugs (in casks.) Hardware, Lsather, i&cpexLOOt*.
(Inrollsor boxes) Wool and Sheep Pelts,Eastward

THIRD CLASS,—Anrila, Steel, rai » |"» (In'
casks,) Hants Bacon and F u —trsd
(loose or in casks,) Tobacco,' **•

ed, (except Cigars or Cot,) At
FOURTH CLASS—Coflee, Fish,,

and Pork (la cask* or boxes,. . ... .

Istrdand lArd Oil, Nails, Boda Ash, fltr» f
man Clay, Tar,Pilch, Rosin, t
FLOUR—SI,OO per kbL until
GRAIN—Ia car loads 46c per' iotlca
00TT0N—$2 per balenot - ...pL nßfflfurther notice. *

shipping goods from any point eastofPhOadsl-
I*6*** "vta. AnnnfemfaSoa/vad.'* All Qoodscoaalgned to tha Agents of tUt Beadat Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will he forwarded withoutdetention.

FimoßT AOOT9—a E.Brans, M EOby street. Bdsttm: JJ- ril o*.2^?OT.^OM^“dNo* 1 wSttaVudJohnMcDonald, No. 8 Batter Race, New YcrfcPtarceA00, lrwin A Gx, and Bpdfisasa A Brows.0-; JWdrnnt, JJadtanaTlai^DimeaniL

Hl.}J. P. Qlam, Ft Wayne, IndTlTj. BceederTPhflaJlSgraw A Boons, Baltimore; IX A.. Stewart, PltUbondu
11. D. HOUSTON, OenTl Freight AgentPhils.H. J.LOMBAKRT,Bapt. Sly

PittsburghandCoimeUTllleaallroid.
THE PITTSBURGH

OonneUevDle lunraadia nowMlWßlff—TT'
opened far the transportation ofpassengers and freiriilto

Arrangement* here also been wnU the Penna.Central Railroad |by which through freight Co phCadelnhla
and Baltimore *lll be carried from points on the pute*targhand OonneUrille BaCreed, bp car ca farorabla ■term*.

Rnrnnno or Taxur*—On and afier Monday, SSthDee.the Passenger Train* will be ran dally, except gaadaya, a*follows
UailTrain, will leare the Passenger Stationof the Penaa.Railroad, at Pittaborgh, 7 JJOo’dock, A. IL, arrirlox at Ccz*nellirflle at I£oo UL ,-.«.,■**!*»*e*wo»
Rxpre»E*»eager Train winleave PlttitargiLetfaSO o’ekP. SL,gdartireatConnellsrille atBsop.U,
Rrroaxura Bxpiuss Train will leave Oonsdhvflleat to’clock,-A. M-, connecting with{the BUinvllle Awo*»nip

datlon Trainon the Penn*. Railroad whicharrives atpitta-target 11 A.M.
MailTrain will leave OonneUarllleat £OO P. M_and con*

nects with theßrintonAocomtnodetionTrainentbePenna.
Railroad, whicharriree at Pittsburgh atftOOP.M.

Freight to andfrom Pittsburgh end nations on the Pitt*
bnrgh and ConnelUrille Railroad, will be received and de-livered at tbe enter Depot ofthsPena*. Radioed OomnafirBuntingRHall’s Ooachea far Mt Pleasant, Cnlontown!
Frostburgand Cumberland leare OonneQsviUe resularlv onthe arrivalof thegrains. J

Uall Train connect*also at West Newton with
by the plank road, with HonntPleasant, Somerset.Berlin!Sandpoteh,Cumberland,Ac. n

Tickets can behad from the Ticket Agent at the Penna:Railroad Passenger Depot.
<** H BLACK TOJ»» »■*•*%

Sundries—

200 bbls No 3 Large Mackerel;
100bf bble ** “• «

20 bbts (No 2 ‘

20hfbbls “
“

20 bhlt'No 1 “

26 hfbbls “ “

160 bbls Pickled Herring;
100 half bbls WhileHsfa;60 “ Treat;
25 bbls M

25 •* Lake flelaon;
10 drums QeftHsh;
76 bbls NewOrleans Moltsseg
60 “ Whits FUnt Hominy;
60 “ Pvarlaeh;

200 u Whitelime;
100 “ Hydraulic Cement;
100 boxes Pearl Starch;
80 bbls « “

1000 boxes prime W. R. Cheese:
20 bblt Eggs;

1600 btuhelsOrled Apples;
100 bbls No 1 Leaf uud;
100 bushels Clovar Seed,

For sale by Js27 J. B. CANFIELD.
TKINS' CELEBRATED '

—T"'A-L '
80 DATCLOCKS,

far CountingRoom and Parlor. BrPf
Adassottmsnt inRosewood cases;elegantpattens .

Juatreceived and far sale by J. B.
jcSOaltf Jewelera, No. 88 Fifthstreet.

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,

CIRCULARS, .

BILLHEADS,
BILLS LADINO,

POSTERS.
PAMPHLETS,

LABELS,v . LETTER HEADS .
?And everydescriptionof Job Printing,plainor ornament*

aL execated neatly, promptly andatmacniMe ratee by -
WM. O. JOILNSTO.I 400.,

_.(no7) Printer*, Binder*and Stationery 67 jfcod 8 :

i'UST RECEIVED— 7“T~ ~~

tw TflfatoO GermanClgar*
Havana . M '

800 bxa.Vlndnla ManufacturedTobacco.-;
The largest assortmentof ugarsand Tobacco ever offered

n this dty,ls nowopen farexamination and sale, at
: GEORGE WRYHAtTB ‘

ncfctf * ■ 'Cor,fcnlthfleldstreet and Diamond Alley •-

SKEOS'NO. t IiAKD; .'3 bbU. fresh Roll RacWandfafaaleby
-oca • ...... > EHRIYERADILWORTH.

I Rfi baga Prime Rio Coffee jagt receired
ivU andforaaleby• BHBIVKE*Dn.WqBTH

...

1400.£3$B,&m!?iSTOraa^
4*» wmwiwßiiwm.

Kailwaii*
BBUO Tit.“* <sl*T«l»»a * Pitl.Wgh RailRoad

oS^ifi3222£®gfcw
SEW AKP COHUoblom ntttvnPENN STREET, ABOY* DEPOT,

pesnshtania cabal
o®lNa Ta

Theattention of Merchant*. ...

Ufaritodto tharoparior ftShttaa
pa*«m», aAFsrt a» in*a.S“a,*Bo4*

and fc* the prompt trawportatton oTF?«(cfat» bT. cotfnSEovs juilwarcosSKffom
Prom PITTSBURGHto CLBrELANIX TOLEDO, Dmmr

CHICAGO. OOLUMBCR,PATTON, INDUNapousl’
CINCINNATI, WBDTBLI AND ALL THE*WESTERN-NORTH WESTERN AND SOUTH

: WESTERN STATES. •

freight ieeent tomoat of the ahore placoa In U» aane
ear* Inxhkhit la loaded at thle Depot.

TUowABeeeifts piece to cU important <Ria4r.
For fartherinfcnnatioaapply to JOHN P. GLASS,
felMf >- ' Agent

A LLEGEENY YALLElornn
./jIRAILBOAD.— REMOVAL 07fSSQIIT DEPOT.TO THB CORNER 07 BUTLER AND
CARSON fffKJBCTS, NINTinTARD, ANDA GREAT RE-
LUCTION'OFTARIF7 RATES,—On tad afterJOLT 20th,
U 67, freight wUibaracetod**abortat tfcabHovlng titer.

ToMahoning— ..at SSc. par lOOpouada.
ToGraVaEddr ——at2sc. “ ■* **

To Red Bank .at29c. “ » .*» .
To Bradys Bead atSIR “ ** *

Flour—Over Jitsbarrels Btdttnderjlflf.
- ToMahoning- ~,— iie.]wfiTT«i

ToGray*! Eddy , , •'• ~„ai«»- « “

To RedBank .-Adc. * -

To Br»djJ« Bend... “ *

_ .. Flour—barrels end over.
ToMahoning...^-,,M*. **’ *

To Or»y«Cddy 1. - "

To Bed Bank am*. ** -

Toßradv’a Band ,An ~„4fry « “

a. b. ioQMffi.o«MralTktotA<«»».

G.
WeMtri tlaU Bo>U. firALENA AND '

CAGO Onion Bnflrond, U*lattK9l9iS9B''SS&:
1• FtJI«TOJV, AND lOWA LIKK—Tor Dixon* Felton, ud

noKhcrtor ur*
&

oU>«rUs«,coaneotUf•tFoUdDvlth tnftQrMllovn Btan- *

Wot. V-
- 1-BELOITA2H> IdADIBOM LISE—For BoJolt, JmwctGW,-,
- Central wtocwuin. "~' • "

FOX Him VALLEY LINE—For ■ Crystal Leit, Ho'
Henry, Rkhacnd, aod potatoNorth. '■
•. Two traindaily; Sunday excspted, trail cftksabor*
potato, makingdo** coonactlon wtm tha'ButeraKdad«,
aad withaacketi 00 thg MlmkrippLnorth and aocth. -

F. A. HALL. Jon®%mWft. PrML

StfamsSipa.
LlTtipooL Fbliadtlpßtt an<t Kew York

getiwBUMMhIpCnmpaay.
npEE SPLENDIDJL forming the shoreUna _wQI sailfrom KnrSUifi
Ycrkaaftßowif \ .• .

CTTYOFfIAISdrOBS,/CayLLeiteh, Jaa.TfclBs*^KANGAROO, i : - • ?sftey,Feb.4tlS>
“

‘
And eachaltewiaTbttrsdaj.-..: _ /
• From Limpoßl cvoT altomtaWadDMdiy. •"‘
Far» fromMewYorfc,CabtafTfr, thirdCUnASfl.. . ■

Before Tlcksto-anflafil'iarstx ttCßtbtbyaaystoaae '

of the llna.
Ostia, $140» TUrtt Otf% *7*. ’'Them Brnirnihlpsaretapfrlled.with- lmproTed Tfatartjg '

compartments,and carry eipwkucsd Sargson.:
Psrsonsxboiit proceeding «d Europe,or wishtagaaasnfer theirfriends from the ot&confer,caa pafcfaeee tfctat

and obtain all information by applytog to f. G.Dale.lkroadway, H. Y, Sable A Portal, Vn Broadway. B.YJcr •
* JOHN THOiIPBON, afo-Übertyst~ftmbcfjfc ;

Arrt dam SaQhwFkek«bU».tween NewYork and LtreryooL Dnltoaddir the abor*-de29—apS .L*-''.. . . .-■■•l

Montiaq?.
Dollar ItTlDia Dank.Jfa 6s Jbtrrft SSrteLMiddU Boom, Jontf Htm itaUtn

OPEN DAILYFROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK, "

aleooo WedneedayandSaturday areolae*from Hay
first to Norember' tint, from T to9-o'clock; sod from
▼amber first to May first, from 6 to8o'clock.

Deparita rocetred ofall noi net leas than oneDollar,
end a dividend cf the profits declared twice a year,w-
Josaaad'Decezaber. Interest was declared at therat* 01 *,

six percent per annam,ln December, 1856, alto. InJose
and December, 1556.ana Janeand December, 1&67.

Interest, Ifnot drawn cat,Itplaced to the credit tboda '

£alteras priarinnl, endbeaisthe samelnhireettmathairtt-ysofJmparw December, compounding twice ayear Wih-
ptU trmtbUag the depositor to call or «Ten to pneent bispassbook. At this rate, mosey will doable is less thisU
years, making lathe aggregatenonraas ass sinra cmansa.

Bodes ffrmtalnlng tfa* Cbirtar.
lsttoes foßdsbed gntfc on

Prvident ..gj

Bf-lawa, Baba tad Rrfrv
»Uon ittb* cfflc*.

\QS JLBBKK.
HopavellHepburn,
Junta Shidie,
Alexander Bradley.
Bobartßobb,
William8. LaTelej,
HillBnrgwia,

Jobs H. fitoeabogw*
N. Gr»tt«n Hornby,
ImelLPensodc,
JazsM D.KelUy,
{no*Hantaan,
Jobs B-OcaftvTk
a*

William J. Anderses
Jobs 0.
Albert Cnlbertaon,
John E
J. GarfnerCoflln,'.
Alonao A. Carrier, '

.John BLMflUar.
WilierP.UumU,■WliwnHiikr, .
A.M-Ptiiixl.U.DHear? L.Kiafnlt,JotmEßimr, .
Georfiß. Seldeii
*!»*■*»>ayTlwdl^
IbeeboU CmstMttv,
Omm B. Whitt,ZifUsx coLtoa.

Derld Campbell,
Charles A. Oolion.
William Boogies,
frandeFelix,
George V. Gilmore,
James & Boon,
Winlam 8. Hares,,
Secretary aad Treaaalilyd-jagfcdawF

Banking houses ofjoun t
HOGG. t '

FORIV .hedAjrd CD, 1
aoMEBSw 1 sosomasToo^.WSSTMOaro CO,CXIHNSLLBYILLE. JhL. JATHTBOO, Penaa

«« . .

NEW CO,repTawa « *

Oapodts reealrad, Btasnts made, Drafts bonght, soldand collected, Bank Botes and •tads boogfcl and addgtocki. Note* endother Beairftiu bcugiitujdVild on commlnfrin. (Xirreepondepoeaadcallectkae^wn**^
HOLMES & SON, DEALERSDTFOR.

• XIQN end Domestic'Billa ofEzchaiißiSaKkte

■ Cemetery Marblo 'Worltm. ... ;

No. 533 liberty Sreei below Vajn#,_PITTBBUBQ.H..Pi . J
Matthew .*

IC A 1 UAB2LB wig ab
'*

W il,1? JJS§PEc TiTOi.Y
Alalrff

ofoVery nrtetyof MctUrWott,■£Sywftctnf*“4“u
Tombs JEftUetwuul Gravestone* .‘Jof rmj?tri«tyandfcna; r

ftUatU Ptoc«%
OentreTihle,

; , Pier, B&ma
■ taAWub

■' ••-'/'■ Stand Tcp«,
WUcblUl« ofiferiofu loweirixiy etW«ittUbdia^We>t
Mbtttfpjto&MliiezsrMato S»tWinixtit HetttlaoprtptrtdiolmlUßMiirfimltt, esdan Perl«tf withMiS •fesssssasaKasgßj? w *

. j72?§Bs&
Theme* Beott,B»q., 'A- -t

. JJ™ wittii -J&JjQu&W} eftturfl*lih*d Aria (he wajfc, «t WMml* -. :
■lAoaudauniafesMafti with the mniinifM'i'eii

SS«SiKß?^*w^Ss£*-
- - r

-
■ «imriuT.

u ■imiaN*«-“-ISSUED,:an Oil-Color,Portrait of :

J, H. BZBJJL
v- Boßrt!aßaflainfr PhnS*yfif

From JPctroonfr .- -

«f“L«*B Uta InM> to iOTda,' 7 •Oolof Priak whJd>' h>T> wtn WfUmmisit ■ 1
dtdlm,coold t*ptodoodfoeth« triflingaSt

-7 JTaatlwPennnltsaiin.-.«VTvprinted la toon,th&tbukU thaoeritof*mintln*

**>. ,r

From Gnfcurti Jltgtxioo*'' - .

*

t *£<lQal to fine landon Pjinti Bold twrclbrfs «mj |f.

Balogadd stlha&nr pile*of fifty

P-IWitoW emu. *s£gj.
EiBSBBS 4MI CABPESTEBS ITTESTIOM

Yodk attention is directed to
wttt —Ucfd Itock of8e—oo»dLtTMßilkl iOMBBRII LUMBSHIII

.. OatundudfijrttlotWboUabaiulßtulLbT
; J"AMES AA«BHrEIIt 4s 00,(finccwon toWm. iTBrUr * BonJ

AiiUtamnciiT.M.
Dreraed Flooring, Shelving and Weather
■; Boarding, Shingle*, Lota, Joiat, Stad-w ding, Clear and Common Plank,Boarda, Ao., 40., 4c.

ondcZoM toaUt&sJtalxtTxxnu, -

°"”r

- V*famntaM*fh*ptlMVnß«iH'Cm. W iw :
■•ag»JffISfiSS!SSSSSS^;^"
nSSSg*4 *° “7 «srS^?krSita»i ,

*e.te

1 PHIQEB-:
IlB<ril«lrfR*BM?«j"^B,***‘ ;,l '‘ ,*! AO

1■■-siaajsssasfe^^l-1
■»» ■-- . XA.uiivwiny^.tslHitit

*

Qwtolt>tthotwiMyK>ita<»t.«ttlll»Pt>aoad. aofr • . <


